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London, Sept. xi. 

\He 19th instant the Count <fe Monroux, 
Gentleman of the Chamber to the Duke 
of Savoy , and Chancellor of the Order 
os St Maurice and St Lazarus, accom
panied by the Chevalier de St Innocent, 

Steward to his Highnesses houshold, and the 
Count Orsin, had Audience from their Majesties , 
and the next day from their Royal Highnesses, 
to which they were introduced with the usual Ce
remonies. 

The 20th i istant arrived here his Excellency Sir 
William Temple , His Majesties Ambassador to 
the States of the United Provinces, from Holland, 
and was very Gratioufly received by His Majesty. 

Warsaw, Sept. i . The first Assembly for this Pa
latinate having been broken off, a second has been 
since called, which is ended peaceably. The Nobi
lity begin" to fill this place in order to the general 
Diet. We have now the certain news of the success 
of our forces against the Cossacks, under the Com
mand of Dorosensko near the Fort of Bialacier-
Itffw, which place must certainly have been lost, had 
not a timely succor been sent thither by General 
Sobiefkyy whose Commander had the good fortune 
to intercepta Letter written by Colonel Le Bel the 
Governour of the said Fort, who was Treating for 
its surrender with the Governour of the Muscovite 
Garison in Kioviat the said Governour has been 
since taken into custody and sent prisoner to General 
Sobiesky, who is taking his examination for the bet
ter information of his Majesty. 

The Army is making choice of their Deputies to 
be sent to the general Diet to sollicite for the pay
ment of their arrears. 

From Mufcovy they write, that the Emperor had 
designed a marriage with a Lady his own subject, 
against whose honour several Libels have been pub-
listi'd, but principally as is supposed upon dcsi^ne, 
by some person- ?f Quality who had before intend
ed marriage with her. 

Several fires have lately happened in and near the 
Ciryof Moscow; on the 13th past a great one near 
the Palace, wl ich increased with so much v'olence, 
•that the Guards which were drawn up for th° recep
tion ofthe Polish Ambassador, were forced to em
ploy themselves in putting out the fire, by which 
means the Audience was deferred till the day fol
lowing. 

Warsaw, Sept. 6. The 9th Instant begins here the 
Grand Diet, upon whose success depends the Peace 
of the whole Kingdom ; it is no smal satisfaction 
to find that the Primate and the ,Mareshal Sobies
ky , have reconciled themselves to the King , who 
is willing to extend also his'pardon to all the Male-
contents, if the Nobility shall think it conveni
ent. 

From Muscovy we are told , that the Rebels are 
upon their march rowards Moscow , having defea
ted some Forces which ware sent against them. 
The Great Duke is pressing hard to joyn his for-
aes with the Poles, not only against his Rebels, 

but also against the Turks and Tartars j but as 
yet nothing is resolved on this point. 

Malaga, Sept. ». Saturday the 30th past came in 
to this Port Sir Thomas Allen with the Bristol, 
Nonesuch and one Fireship; the Thursday before 
they gave chace to two Turks men of war, who 
narrowly escaped; the next day they took a Brigan-
tine with 24. Moors; yesterday he sayled towards 
the Streights where he met a French ship from Gi
braltar , which informed him that Captain Beach 
had brought in there a Portugal Prize which he 
had retaken' from the Turks ; and rhat the said 
Captain Beach with some Hollanders had burnt 
and sunke six Turkish men of war j of which w«s 
dayly expect the confirmation, many Guns having 
been lately heard on Wednesday and Thursday 
morning. 

Madrid, Sept. 3. The King erijoyes well hisiiealth, 
and is in little time to have his Houshold establifht, 
and tis said the Constable of Caftille is to Bfc pre
ferred to the Charge of Master of his Horse. Tha 
Count de Lumiares, Son in-law to the Marquis 
de Caste I Rodrigo, stands fair in the eyes of the 
Queen, to be made Admiral for the seas of Bias-
iers. 

Vienna,Sept. 6. The 17. past their Imperial Maje
sties with the Empress Dowager and the little Prin
cess-, went for their Devotions to a Monastery 
in the, Suburbs, where they dined, but the little 
Princess returning with her Governess the Coun
tess of Mansfieli ; some person disguised like a Pi l
grim , threw a great stone into the Coach , which 
by a great Providence, "did not any' hurt to any 
person in the Coach ; the Guards immediately seised 
on the man, who was committed to prison till he can 
be farther examined for the reason of his fast. 

The next day their Imperial Majesties were assist
ing ar the laying the first stone for building of a 
Church in the place where the Jews formerly held 
their Synagogue. 

The Prince if Lorrain lately arrived from Hun
gary, has brought with him several papers of great 
importance, discovering the whole designe and con
trivance of the la e rebellion. The Count Naiafti 
has hereupon appeared more criminal then wds at 
first believed, and was consequently seised on by the 
Emperors Command at his Castle at Pottendorf, 
F ur Leagues from hence, and brought hither with 
a Guard of 600 Horse, and is this day committed 
to the Hostel Provincial, unde? a strict Guard s and 
tis said that the Archbishop of Presbourg is arrestod 
at Presbourg^upon the same account. 

Several Companies of Foot are raising in the he
reditary Countreys' for the compleating and rein
forcing of the old R»giments. 

Monsegnior Nerli the Popes Nuncio, is departed* 
hence on his wiy for Poland, as is also the Count 
de Hernand Nune<^, employd from the Court of 
Spain tocompliment their Majesties of Poland. 

The Bourgomaster of Caffovia , and the Count 
Humain have been some time here sollicking the 
Emperor on the behalf of that City; but as yet the 
Emperor has not signify'd to them 1ns pleasure. 

Vienna, Sept. 11. It having been evidently raani= 
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